
Hardware, & Siuwart.

SACKETT & SCURVY ER,

DIALUM 1R

HARDWARE,
and nutufsotann of

Tln.Coppcr & Sheet Iron Ware,

Setood Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Having largely Inereefod our flock or Hard-

ware, wo Invite tha public lo olaulne our flock

ana prloee,

Carpenter! and perione who oontemplete bulld- -

lug 1111 u u wan v - -

T00L8 ft BUILDING HARDWAHE,

which If new nd of Iho boil manufacture, and

will be told low for oath.

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES,
SCREWS

All hlnde of Bench Planefl, Bewf, ChLelfl, Squaref,
Hammers, Iletchetf, i'luaibl And Novell,

Alortlied A Thumb Guegefl, Rcvelo,
Bracee A IlltU, Wood end Iron

Bench Sorewa, and the boit
Boring Machine In too

' market.

Double and Single Bitt Aies,
POCKET CUTLERY, Ac.

Agents for Burnell's Iron Corn Shelter,
warranted.

Alio, agent, for Riohardi1

GOTHIC FI.l'E TOPS,
' which effectual) euro 8moky Fluaf.

Farmerf' Implementl and flerdea Toolf of every
aeeortption.

A large variety of

COOK STOVES,
which wt warrant to give satisfaction.

M'ortabte Minuses and Furnaeea,
Roofing, Spouting and Job Work don on

reasonable terms. All orJen will receive prompt
attentico. June it, inn,

POWELL & MORGAN,
dials aa ii

HAKDVAKE,
Alio, Manufacturers of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, FA.

T7ARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

kind, for eale by

POWELL A UOROAN

JAILROAD WIIEELBARROWS

for eale bj

roWELL A UORIIAK.

QIL, PAINTj PUTTY, GLASS

Ketli, et., for falo bj
POWELL A MORflAN.

JJARNESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

Findlngf, for falo by

POWKLL A UOROAN.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS SW011D CANES

For eale by

POWELL A UOROAN.

gTOVES, OK ALL SORTS AND

Silet, for fala by

POWELL A UOROAN.

JRONI IRON I IKON I IRON!

For fall by

POWELL A UOROAN.

JJORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for lalt by

POWELL A UOROAN.

ULLEV BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And beet Uanufaotaro, for falo by

POWELL A UOROAN.

JUIIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for talt by

POWELL A UOROAN.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Succeiion to Bojntoa A Toung,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Mtnufaclnrtrt of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Plat Streets,

CI.EARPtF.LD, PA.

en mired In the manafaetura ofHAVING
wt nsptet fnlly Inform

ht p ubllt that we ara now prepared to All all
orders as cheaply and as promptly as aaa bt dona
tn any of tba cities, Wa manufaotura and deal In

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pulleys.
OilTord's Injaotnr, Steam Gauges, Steam Whlrtlaa,
Oilers, Ttllow Cups, Oil Cups, flauga Cocks, Air
CMk, Oloha Valves, Check Valves, wrought Iron
PlpM, S'.enm Pumps, Butler Food Pumps,

Metres, Soap Stone Packing, Oum Pack
ing, and all kinds of MILL WORK f together
with Plows, Sled Soles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINOS of all hlndi.

solialtod and Hied at any pries
All letters nf Inquiry with reference to machinery
of oar manufacture promptly answered, by addrei- -

Ing as at Clearfield, Pa.
Jaal'U-t- r BIOLKR, YOUNG A RKED.

READING FOR ALU I

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Klnrketit.(:iearflold,(at tha PoitOfflr.)
f 1111 K undersigned begs leave lo announce to
X thtfltletni of Oleardeld and vicinity, that

he has fitted up a room and hat just returned
from the elty with a Urge amount ef reading

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeeoaat and Pass Books of every

t Paper and Preach pretted
aad plain Peas and Pontile i Blank, Legal
Ppars, Deeds, Mortgages) Todgaeal. Ktemp
(low and Prom i or y notes i W hite and Parch)
meat Brief, Lfgal Cap, Reeord Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet, Muiie for either Piano, Flute ar Violin
eotiftantly on hand. Any hooks or ttatloaery
desired that I may wot havt on hand, will bt or.
ordered by irt express, aad told at wholesale
or retail to salt eae torn erf. I will also keep
periodical literature, moa as Magasints, newt,
papers, At. P. A. QAULIN.

CleartUld May T, IMMf

J. It. M'MUKltAY
WILL SITPLY TOII WITH ANT ARTlrl.B
OF MERCHANIUPK AT THE VERY LOWKHT
PRICE. COME AND r)KK. (l:.!Jj;)

NEW WASHINGTON.

Sri) iSoodf, wwlfs", tr.

J, P. W1AT1IU W. W. IITtlt

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

An offering, at the aid ttud of 0. L. Reed A Co.

their Hook of goedi, eonilitlag of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTH A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUEEN8WAHB,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &o., 4o.,

At the moil reaaonablt relet for CABU or In

aiebange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR OOUNTRT PRODUCE.

srAdvencafl nude be thoio ongaged In get
ting out fquare timber on the moft advaatageot

tertnf. pdllJanTJ

JJANIEL GOODLANDER,

liUiiiBneuiinu, ra.(
Dalr la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERT & GLOVES,

HATS CAPS aad BOOTS A BIIOKS,

Tobacco, Groeerlea and Fish, Nails, Hard war.
Queen i ware and U lass ware, Hem and

Boys' Clothing, Drugs, Paints,
Oila, School Rooks,

a large lot of Patent Medicines,

Can die i, Natl A Dried Fruits, Cheese and Crack'
rs, Rock aad Rifle Powder.

Flour, Groin find Potntoes,

Clorar and Timothy Seed,

Sole Leather, Moroccos, Linings, Bindings and
Thread, Shoemakers' Toole and

Shoe finding!.
No greater variety of goodi In any tore In the

county. All for salt very low lor cam or country
produce at tba uncap Uorner, atay i, laio,

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
Pnn township, Clearfield Co., Pa.

BURNED OUT!
IBT ROT

BURNED UPI
Tht eubserlbers have, at great expense, rebuilt

neighborhood neeesiity, In the erection of a I rst-

olen Woolen Manufactory, with all the modern
improvements attached, and are prepared to make
all kinds of Cloths, Casslmeres, fiatlnetta, Blan
kets. Flannels. o. Plenty of goods on band to
supply all our old and a thousand new customers,
wood, we asa io eomt ana ciemine our iioob.

The business of
CARDING AND FULLING

will receive our especial attention. Proper
arrangements will be made to receive and deliver
Wool, to suit euatomert. All work warranted and
done upon tha shortest notice, and by strltt atten
tion to business we nope to realise a noerai snare
of public patronage.

10,HM POUNDS WOOL WANTED

Wa will pay tht highest market price for Woo
and sell our manufactured goods as low as similar
goods can be bought in the oouoty, and whenever
we fall to render reasonable satisfaction wt can
always be found at homt ready to make proper
explanation, either la perpon or by Utter.

JAMES JOHNSON A B0N8,
aprll2(ttf Bower P. 0.

LEATHER BREAST-STRA-

SUPERSEDED BY

COVEHT'tJ PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Madeof the best Mallta-- -

bit Iron, and Ii attached
to the Hemes by tbe best
Snap ever invented. It
la easily and quickly put
on, and prevents the
whipping of tbe horses
by (lit pole, hot liable
ti get out of repair.
Will last for years. All
wa ask la a fair trial, to
oonvlnoe all parties B-
eing them that they art
unsurpassed In value for
tbe purpose for which
they are intended.

SACK KIT A SCHRYVER,
Clearfield, April 1ft, 1874.

MARBLE AM) STOE YARD!

Mrs. S. S. LIDDELL,
HaTtnf .nf aged in tb. Marbt. buflnaafl, daalraf

to Inform bar frlende and tbe publlo that fb. baa

now and will keep eooetantlj on band a larga and

well telected flock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and If prepared to furnifb to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Curbf and Poitf for Cemetery LoU, Window

Bills and Caps, alto,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ac, Ac
Vlu Yard on Reed f treat, near tbe R, R. Depot,

Clearneld, Pa. Je7,7I

ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Firo Brick,
kept Mnetanllj on hand.

STOXE AFARTIIEJ( WARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!

Flahcr'i Patent Airtight Heir dealing
Frail Canal

nt'TTKR CHOCKS, with lldt,
CREAM CROCKS, MII.K CROCKS,

APPLE - BI'TTKR CROCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIR DISHES,
BTKW POTS,

And . great man other tblnga too nnmerouf to
mention, to be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner ol Cherrr and Third BtrMtf, .

CLKAKV1KLD, PA. augl

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Have now on hand, and ar. dalle receiving

thereto, a large and well .elected flock,
it freeh from the manufacturer.,, of

Dr.fll Ooodfl, Dry Oo.dfl, Silkf, Hat., Bonneta
014 Ladle.' Capf, Pbewlf, Wettrprooft, La

dice' Fur Capf, Hair Oondf, tteou' Fur
niiblng Qoodf, Hhlrtt, Uloeaf, Hom,

Oeeralli, Lumbcrmen'f Flannel,
Ladlee' t'nderwear, Cuffa,

Ccllarf, Handkerchief.,

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR AND WHITE
DRESSES,

Parfumerj and Soapa, Balmoral Sklrta, nwat.
down. Slock ingi. af evervliiao, tariete and eolorr,
Notiooa, Trimmingf and rano Uoodf, in almoft
endloef rart.tj.

N. WE BUY FOR CASH AND SELL
FOR CASH. decltf

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE THE CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices!

WK are now vpenlng ip n let of th. beft aad
final .eafonehle Uoodf and Ware, .tot

Herod In thin market, and at prieee that remind
an. of the giiod old dave of .heap tbinge. Thorn
wna iaea latin anon taii point, or M oar alle
gation, fuparfluoiu, need but

CM JIT Oin BTORE,
Corner Front and Market itraeta,

Whan they .an tee, feel, hear and know for than,
telre.. To fully aadorelaad what araeheap good,
thl. matt be doaa. W. a. met deem II aeeaeaery
te enumerate and Itemise war tuek. It la eawngb
for e au eaaa

Wa oars Evervthkf, that ii Needed
and eonramed In thlt market, and nt pricei that
anoai.a ootn ana mang.

4wl JOSEPH SHAW A SON,

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLBAUKIELl), PA.

WKUNK8DAY MOHNINU, JULY 14, Wl.

"WI MEAN THOM OTHEH FOLKt OVER THE
WAT."

v olo aitfoi.

Indeed, 'twu let meant fur you, Oh! no, Oh I ao.
Whatever we writt or whatever we say,

But to toll yoa Ibt truth. If yoa want to know,
Wt meaa uvae ewer rotae, over in way.

If onto of our Jokingi aad flaehai af wit
Deem maca too personal in weir display,

Don't yoa wear the shoe If It doel team lo fit.
Fop wa moan tboea other folke, ever Ua way.

Should any ant think It himself who ti meaat
lit tauit lot gat mad, htoaat 11 won't pay,

Wt beg kirn kaap cool, for 'twai lot our latent,
fur wa mean inoat other (out, over ue way.

For you know aad wt know that yoa art all right
And we're at desire front Juetiaa to stray,

But at fetl It a duty, as wall at delight.
10 joia loose oinar ioibb, over .aa way.

Tli belt to Judge not lait yoa be all Judgad ,

Tali etmitien injunction we all anouia obey,
But wa thought It our duty that they should ha

audited,
Wt nitaa these other fulki, trer tba way.

So just you net aaiy, and taka It all kind,
nbatavar wa write or wnatovar wa ny,

If It utt to the qulok, Juit atter yoa mind,
For wa meaa thott othar fulki, ovar tha way.

POISON AND ANTIDOTE.

It If a matter of regret that Ik. nnfuldlng of
auek teandala aarriee with It n moral polfoa
powfrful enough to Impregnate tb. whol. foetal
atmoaph.r. of tb. oounlry. Bufato Oimnirf iml

AdMrttttr.

Tho Commercial gooa the Uoechor
scandul only on tbe surfltca. The

of disoatie are not apt to be
sightly, aitd the odors of ulcers are
generally olfonnivo to the noutriln. Yet
the symptoms of a diro malady

an Indicating its character
and gufrgosting its cause, thus affording
opportunity to apply the remedies for
expelling it from the diseased body.

The oxposuro of the moral naiitiness
in Brooklyn is a salutary thing. For
years it had gono on, corrupting all
who camo in contact with it, befouling
the marriage relation, smirching with
its filth the pulpit and tho press, and
hiding its foulness behind religion and
reform. When, bowovor, it was drair- -

ed into the light of day, the whole
nublia could seo it exactly as it wan,
without any of the halo of piety or
decoration ol spirituality with wnicn
it had tried to disguise Knell. If,whon
tho exposure of the scandal took placu,
tho people had bei-- indifferent as in
different as lieochor assumed to be
and had received no shock to their
senso of purity and propriety, then tbe
Jeremiahs might well have bowailod
tho turpitude at society and propno- -

Bicd evil things fur the country. Then,
indocd, tbe poiou would bare been in
tho wholo social atmosphere. Now,
however, society lubors to oxpel tho
poison which by religious trick and
device of reform and spiritual life, ex
ceptional natures and devout aspira
turns, has been introduced into its sys
tem.

The full investigation and merciless
exposure of every winding of this in-

iquity in Brooklyn have Become the
vuty ot the law and the press and all
other conservators of public moruls.
It should be allowed no biding places:
every bit of tho poison should bo

traced out and expelled, no mattor at
what cost of reputations and affections.
If this is dono, the result will be such
a cloansing of tho social atmosphere
as we havo not had in many a day.
Already tree lore is set back wnero It
will hare to stay for a generation at
least, in company with its loul lanul
iars of lust and prostitution. The dan
ger of intermeddling in matters be-

tween husband and wife is enforced as
it novor could have been by ordinary
argument The limits of clerical in-

tercourse with fcnialo parishioners
havo been made apparent to every.
body. The danger of allowing pious
record to lapse into passional attrac-
tion is pretty well understood. Tho
fact that feelings puro and simplo,
whether religious or otherwise, are
not sale guides ot conduct, IB oegin
ning to be appreciated. Tbe need
ministers havo to avoid oven the ap
pearance of evil is recognized as im
perative. Iho tolly ol attempting to
hide delinnuoncv in hiirh rtlacen is
shown in all its enormity. The neces-
sity of meeting k charge against one's
personal Honor witn boldness and tin
compromising courage is taught to all
sound men. Cant has receivod a stun
ning blow, and true religion shines
brighter bv contrast.p . ' . ...it is a matter not ol regret but ol
rejoicing that tbe dirty stones which
werojn circulation for a year and
more in regard to Rocchor, before ovon
tho Woodhull scandal publication, are
nt last silled. The Plvmnnth
pastor, if a guiltless, man, has brought
all this troublo on himself by his cow-

ardly course in dealing with the accu-
sations against him. Think of a min-
ister accused of ndultory with a par-
ishioner, leaving the charge unan-
swered for threo or four years, and
failing to confront his accusers and

the absolute withdrawal of their
charge For this alone Beechcr de-

serves the punisbmont be is receiving.
If ho is not a bold man, strong in tho
truth and in purity, what business has
be to preach tha religion ot the apos
tles to his fellow men, ho who distrib-
uted Sharpe's rifles to tbe Kansas com-

batants with slavery, who denounced
sin, and bore his head high as a man
of freedom of thought and action ?

lo have kept bimsell consistent, he
should not have 'dallied with Tilton
and Moulton ii secret, but if intrench-
ed in innocence, ho should have drag-
ged out their slanders and torn to
pieces their plans Irom the pulpit
whoro ho had preached courage under
difficulties, divine l'uith under sorrow,
and bold encounter with sin. This
would soon have expelled tho poison
lurking in the social atmosphore; but
Uoechor did not do it. Ho loll the
loison to fester and corrupt all about
lim until society itself at last took up

the task of discovering and expelling
it ; and society must make thorough
work of it, now that the disease is
given into its hands to euro. New
York Hun. f '

LiNmi,i'i Assassination. Colonel
Geo. W. (iaylo, the man who offered
$1,000,000 for Lincoln's assassination,
in 18C4, died lately at Belma,Alabama,
agod C5 years, lie was of more than
ordinary talent Admitted to the bar
at (Jahaba, then the county seat of
Dallas county, Ala., in 1832, he soon
ranked at tho head of his profession.
For tho last twenty years he had been
on tho down grado, caused by dissipa-
tion. Ho was very eccentric, and was
always playing pranks, In 1804 bo
had inserted in tho C'ahabaOaieffcIl,- -

01)0,000 reward for tho assassination of
Mr. Lincoln. Ho was not worth as
many conts. This reward was not
over Gaylu's signature But a few
months passed afer this before the
world was startled by electric flosbos
of the terrible deed having been done.
Soon the war closed. The editors of
the t'shaba Gatrttt were arrested be
cause of the reward offered in their
columns. In tho examination (iayle
was found to be the man who offered
the reward. Gayle was arrested and
confined about one year in Fortress
Monroe. IIo was, however, mainly
through the intercessions of his wife,
by President Johnson released. Dur
ing his connnement tn f ortress Mon-ro- o

be became partially paralysed in
his lower limbs, from which he never
recovered.

They killed a rattlesnake four and a
half foot long and sportinff six rattles
on the main street of Meriden, Con-
necticut, the other day . N ice place to
live, Meridcn must be I

TIIEUIHTOR YOFCONKMA UOHi
SALT.

When, about aeventv or seventy flvo
years ago, Granny JJeemer made a
discovery or salt water rising rrom in
earth into a pond on the bank of the
(Jonomaugh liver, about a milo abovo
the present alto of- Haltsburg, and
proved the foot by evaporating the
water and producing a pretty talr
sample of suit, a now era dawned upon
the little community scattered along
tho valley, That oondlmout, so neces-
sary for human oomlbrt and health,
which they were wont to pack over
the mountains on horseback from
Philadelphia, and retail at twelve cents
por half pint, oould now bo bad for the
making. We can well imagine tho
happy effect of the discovery and it
was not lost sight of, 801110 years
allor this discovery, and boioro the
construction ol tin Pennsylvania canal,
Wm. Johnston and another person,
both men of moderate means, formed
a partnership to put down a well for
tho purpose of getting a supply of salt'
water tor manufacturing purposes.
The undertaking proved rather heavy
for tboir limited capital, aud for a time
the enterprise was abandoned. Attor
a short rospito, having secured the
nocessary means, tboy returned to tho
enterprise, and by that indomitable

which will not quail
fiorsevoronco tbe "bitter water" was
roacbod, and the manufacture of salt
by ovnporating from kettles or pans
was commenced in oarnosL Of tho
ultimato financial success growing out
of tho enterprise we bavo no data, but
Mr. Johnston was reputed to be pretty
well off, and lived and died in the
homestead at the Point, within a few
yards of whoro the Loyalhanna ompties
into the Conemaugh. In bis day he
was considered a very cntorprlsing
citiion. Tho woll put down by this
firm at that early day Is now some
distanco out 1U tho channel of tho
Conomaiigh river, tho continued wash-
ing away of the bottom land having
considerably enlarged the channel and
envolopcd it.

In time, as the country becamo set-
tled, othor parties put down wells and
engagod in tho business, when in 1830
tho Pennsylvania canal was completed,
a number of salt manufacturing es-

tablishments wore in successful opera-
tion within two miles of the present
site of the town of rialUbsrg. Tho
valley in which they were located is
wild and forbidding in its asiect, but
tho wealth that was supposed to lie
bid away down in the rocks, dispelled
tho wilduess ol tbe scenery, and
magically metamorphosed it into an
elysium, and it was populated with a
hardy, enduring, untiring race of peo- -

whoso peraoverance knew no
ountls, and wbo were content with

what they got.
About the year 1817, Andrew Hoggs,

father of lion. Jackson Hoggs, Judgo
of the sovoral courts of Armstrong
county, who bad purchased a considera-
ble body of land and located upon it
at this place, laid out and sold the first
town lots, and in a short time a town
began to rise from the woods. From
its inception by common consent it
received the name of SalUburg, purely
from tho great intercut which at that
early day absorbed the attention of
the people In tins locality.

Tbe discovery and manufacture of
salt has its parallel in the discovery of
petroleum, and men were moved by
tho same motives to seek for tbe
precious fluid with tho prospect of
failure rising tip betoro them, and in
some instances proving a stern reality.
The depth at which salt water is
reached in this locality is from five
hundred to eight hundred feet, with
the rude appliances at that early day
one may well imagine the difficulties
that beset tho putting down of the
first well. In 1842 the product of
salt in Indiana county bad reached
70,000 bushels per annum. We doubt
it tbe product will reach hall that
quantity at the present time. W.
Me Williami.

A7-V-
E' YSAKH 1MPKISONMEST.

SENTENCE OF THE MURDEROUS POLICE

MEN.

Tho Philadelphia Timet of the 5lh
alludes to the disposal of two rowdy
policemon, as follows :

The policemen. James Morvino and
Frank Barclay, who wore convicted of
murder in the second degree in having
shot George Alexander, were sentenced
on Saturday morning. On Judge
Lvnd s askinir them it they had any
thing to say why sentence should not
be passed upon them, Morvine replied :

"Well, Judgo, I am very sorry that
this thing happened. 11 1 had not
boon adrinkingman this thing wouldn't
have happened." "I say tbe samo
thing," added Barclay. "Scarcely a
month ago, then said the judgo, "upon
one ot the most frequented streets of
the city, one of vou with a blackjack
and the other with a rovolvor assault-
ed and shot down an industrious, un-

armed and unoffending man, robbing
the Commonwealth of a useful citir.cn,
desolating a happy home, and stripping
a wife of her hie companion and pro-
tector. For this conduct, in itself as
cowardly as it was deadly, there has
appeared but one extenuating

you were both so much
under the influence of intoxicating
liquors as to bo unconscious of the
onormilv of the act that you were
perpetrating. It is to be hoped that
you may not over havo known what
you were doing. It is fortunate for
you t hat t lie law 01 thisi ommonwenllii
is so tender of human life and so coin
passionate for human frailty thut it
does not visit murder thus perpetrated
with death. Hut it punishes, and
punishes severely. It punishes that
the criminal may bo reformed ; it pun-
ishes that the criminal, if not sus-

ceptible of reformation, may be d

by penal experience from re-

peating his crime ; it punishes that the
penalties of the law may deter others
from tho perpetration ot crime, r rom
your appearance, from the responsible
calling in which you were engaged,
from tho good character given of you,
and from the fact of your mental con
dition on the night in question, the
court has felt treo to assumo that pun-
ishment is not needed for eithor of tho
first two purposes just mentioned. As
long as your memories can recall that
pale, heart-broke- n woman, as she sat
nere tiny oy nay, or as sue lueiiiinon
ber dead husband's clothing, stained
and clotted with his blood, shed by
yon, or as she was carried, fainting,
from tho court room, as long as you
can picture your victim enduring those
two days of torturing pain, gasping
and dying from wounds received at
your bands, It is not likely that you
will ever airain bo temnted into drunk
en revels. But though you may never
thus sin again, the wellare ol society,
the security of human life, requires
that through you others may be taught
the perils of such indulgences as you
havo been guilty of. Drunkards must
learn that even they cannot kill their
fullow-mo-n with inmunitv. however
incapable thoy may be at the time of
roaliKing tho nature or their act. In
adjusting your sentences this necessity
has been tho sole consideration. And
now, July 3, 187S, the court adjudges
and orders that you and each of you
undergo imprisonment in tho State
penitentiary for the Eastern district of
rcnnsyivama, tor the term ol nine
roars." Ths utmost extent of tho law
would bar been twelve year

If you wish particularly to gain tbe
good grace and affection ot certain
people, men or womon, try to dis
cover their most striking merit, if tbey
nave one, and tueir dominant weak-
ness for every one has his own then
do justice tojthe one, and a little more
man justice to the other.

GRANT AND TUB DIONITY 0F
HIS OFFICE.

In the letter maklnir a bid tor a
Third Term Grant says that It "was
betieatn me dignity ol bis ollice to
tell tho people whether or no he in-

tended to use the vast patronage at
his oommand to perpotuato his power.
How has he borno himself hitherto,
that tho dignity of bis office should
suddenly apiiear so great in his eyes?
un what particular occasion did be
take pains to show the 0011 1. try that
be respected the proprieties which
ought to hedge in bis exalted station?

Was It when ue visited JNow York
for tha first time alter his inaugura
tion, and sauntered Into a theatre arm- -

with Jim Fisk ?

Was It on the eve of Blnok Friday,
whan he took himself off to a little
town in Pennsylvania, remote from
telegraphio and railroad communica-
tion after leaving directions with Sec-

retary Boiilwoll not to sell any gold
till ho got back ?

Was it when ha sont his Indecent
brothor-in-la- across the water to
reproaentour Government at tho Court
of Denmark ?

Was itwhen ho permitted Jay Gould
to pay for bim tho thousand dollars
which he had subscribed to tbe fund
raised to lift the family of tbe faithful
Rawlins oat of abject povorty ?

Was it wbon he rewarded with tbe
bout offices in his gift the men who had
bestirrod thomselves to raise gifts of
bouses and horses and money for him
just before be entered upon tho Presi
dency r

Was it when be closed tbe doors of
the White House and made his way to
tho seaside that he might devote to idle
and dissolute pleasures tho best months
of the year ?

W as it wbon he haggled with Con
gressmen for exorbitant appropriations
for tho "expense of the Executive
Mansion, and managed to get enough
under that head to keep bim in clover
without eating Into his own salary r

W as it when ho sunt L usey down to
Now Orleans to manage tho Custom
House, oontrol tho party, and reduce
tho Mln te ot liOuisiuna to a provincor

Was It when ho lound tho chair ot
the Chiof Justice vacant and attempted
to till It by the appointment 01 a dis-

reputable and ignorant adventurer in
politics?

Was It when lie disregarded the re
buke of the Senate and restored that
adventurer to tho place that he hud
disgraced at the head of the
Department ot Justice?

Was it when be permitted himself
to be advertised as the chief attraction
at the opening of the now seaside ho-

tel, and appeared promptly in compa-
ny witb lioss Shepherd, making an un-

seemly exhibition of himself in return
for a free lunch ?

Was it when be went out of bis way
in an annual messagotopraisothowork
ol the Boas and his King, when he
knew that work was neither more nor
less than highway robbery ?

Was it when he became a party to
tho issuo of five millions of green
backs on the eve of an important elec-

tion, that a cliquo of gamblers in Wall
street might make enough thereby to
enable them to contribute largely to
the corruption fund which was em-

ployed to wrest Pennsylvania from the
control of the majority in October,
1H7Z7

Was it when he lobbied in the cor-
ridors of the Capitol when his first
term was drawing to a closo, and

the faithful to double his pay,
and assured them of his
in caso thev saw fit to help themselves
to a tw millions in tho shape of a sal-

ary grab ?

Was it when ho found a constitu-
tional adviser in the person of Colum-
bus Delano, and approved the policy
whereby tbe Indian Ring were ens-
iled to steal sixteen millions in five
years?

Was it when he entered into a com-

pact with tho thieves of Arkansas to
overthrow the Constitution of that
Stuto, or when Conirress balked his
designs and he pensioned the chief
conspirators on the Government as

?

Was it when he found places for
Congressmen repudiated by the peo-
ple who had sustained his wicked de-

mand for the autocratic powers con-

templated by the Force bill ?
The "dignity of bis office" would

not permit him to answer a civil ques-
tion to which Washington and Jeffer
son found no difficulty in forming a
pointed annd effective reply. But the
"dignity ot his ottico docs not stand
in too way of acts which will send his
name down to posterity in disgrace
Vtica Observer.

THE RELIGIOUS CONFLICT IN
SWITZERLAND. ,

In the homo of tho mythical Tell,
the typical republican federation of
Europe, religious antagonism is quite
as bitter as in despotie Prussia. The
Swiss Protestant are only about hall
again as numerous as tho Catholics,
and in no.trly half the cantons the
Catholics outnumber them. Tbe ex-

ecutive power in Switzerland is vested
in a cabinet of sovon members, from
which are chosen by its own members
tho Prositlont and ol
tho confederation. Tbe legislative
body is composod of two chambers. the
National Council and tho Council of
States. Tho constitutions of tho indi-
vidual cantons are under tho control and
regulation of this federal assembly.

In January, 1874, the Swiss Gov-

ernment forbade sixty-nin- e Catholic
priests of the Bernese Jura, who had
been already deposed by sentence of
uie competent jiiuicihi iriutmni anu
also those who signed collective pro-
test in the previous September from
longer residing in th districts of Dels-ber-

Freiburg, Lauren, and afewoth-ors- .

This virtual decree of banish-
ment oxcited a great deal of feeling,
and complaints were presented to the
legislature, but it declined tointerfera.

The now Constitution ot April,1874,
guaranteed to every citir.cn the right
of settlement in any place whatsoever
within tho wholo domain nf tho con-

federation, and it was claimod by tho
ritramntane lawyers that the now
Constitution had a rctronctivo power,
and thus annulled tho decree of ban-

ishment To this it is answered that
it is a principle of law that
the retroactive force cannot be given
to a constitution, and that, moreover,
tho new provision insuring the right
of one's residence is limited by a sub-
sequent section, which provides that
the central Government a well as tbe
cantons shall oe empowered to puss ex-

traordinary measures for tho protec-
tion of ortlor against clerical disturb-
ance.

Meanwhilothe IJItrnmolanus, alarm-
ed by the rapid growth anil incrcnao
of tho independent or old Catholics,
have becomo violent in their denuncia-
tion of the Liberal party and in their
opposition to tbe proponed marriage
law, which makes marriage a purely
civil ceremony. They assert that the
constitutional amendment of 1874
placing marriago nnder the regulation
of the confederation does not author-
ise tho enactment of an entirely new
marriage law. A formidable opposi-
tion has been oaganieed, and the cleri-
cal party will use every offort to

tho measure, but she Liberal ma-

jority is thought to be sufficient to pass
it The new law does not forbid any
religious cercmony,but makos the civil
one essential.

There is every reason to expect an
indefinite prolongation of tha conflict
Th picture is not an edifying

and bitterness on either
sido in the reputed home of liberty.
TV. Y. Sun.

Tbe expression of truth is

LITTLE MISERIES.

Life would bo miserable If mon and
women had no grievances. It is high-
ly probable, Indeed, thut a large num-
ber if they could find nothing to grum-
ble ut, would die of simple ennui. It
is positive enjoyment to many pooplo
to havo a good giowl; they talto

delight in persuading themselves
and thosu by whom they are surroun-
ded, that they aro martyrs on a small
scale. They do not act thus always
with the mere intention of invoking
pity on their behalf; perhaps, if the
truth were to bo made known, thoy
aro intensely angry with tho being
who has the audacity to pity thorn.
Tboy ara actuated by a somewhat
vague fueling of discontent They fuel
that somehow or othor, that things aro
not exactly us thoy ought to bo. Thoy
may have plenty to cat and drink.thoy
may have good clothes on their backs,
and sufficient money to provide them
with all healthful luxuries, they may
have friends who love them, ami

homos, and yet tboy will feel
dissatisfied, and soiiu an opportunity
of making tboir dissatisfaction felt
Thoy may bo good honrtod in the
main, they may give monoy to feed
tho hungry ami clotho tho naked, their
eves may wutor with compassion at
the sight ol suffering, and yet unac-
countable as it may appoar, thoy will
tako a positive ploasure in making
thoso with whom their daily livos are
spent temporarily unhappy. Human
nature is made up of such palpable
contradictions there is so much in-

stinctive bad mixed up with so much
instinctivo good in evory one of us
that there is no reason to be surprised
at this. Such being the constitution of
many men s minds, it will readily be
conceived that oven when people aro
exceptionally prosperous, they make a
point of positively gloating orer their
trivial trials, making out, indeed, they
havo as largo a share of tho bitters of
life us any of their fellows, lmleod,
wo might go a step further, and say
that those who have most trials talk
least about them. Times whose lives
are one continual grind, who havo to
struggle hard to keep tho wolf from
the door, havo in tact, littlo time for
grumbling. They nave generally to
bo content with things as thoy aro.
It would ho found, were inquiry made,
that honest are so busily
engaged in thanking Providenco tor
such small mercies us are vouchsafed
to them, that they forget to murmur,
except at odd momenta, on account of
those which nro denied. Librrnl Re-

view.

GOLDENGRA INS.

Nothing is intolerable that is neces
sary.

Bounty, being free itxclf, thinks all
others so.

Character is tho diamond that scars
overy other stone.

All flowers will droop in absence of
the sun that waked their sweets.

Tho imagination is of so dclicato a
texture that even words wound it.

A man's own safety is a god that
sometimes mukus very grim demands.

The mind wears the colors of the
soul, as the valet docs that ot bis mas-to-

Prosperity scorns to bo scarcely
safo unless it be mixed with a littlo
adversity.

Sin is the fruitful parent of distem
pers ; and ill lives occasion good phy
sicinns.

There is 110 voice so simple but as-

sumes soinu mark of virtue on its out
ward parts.

Ho w ho surpasses or subtitles man
kintl, must look down on the hate of
those below.

Buoecess has a great tendency to
conceal and throw a veil over tho evil
deeds of men.

Truth is tho shortest and nearest
way to our end, carrying us thither in
a straight line.

Weariness can snore upon the flint,
when restive Moth Minis tho downy
pillow hard.

Frank sincerity, though no invited
guest is free to all, aud brings his wel-

come with him.
Cheerfulness makes the mind clear-

er, gives tono to thought and adds
grace and beauty to tho countenance

The human soul is hospilablo, and
will cntertnin conflicting sentiments
and contradictory opinions witb much
impartiality.

If you would understand tbe dispo-
sition of a man, look at his compan-
ions; if you would know that of a fa-

ther, observe his son.

On Picket Duty. General Ortl has
been entrusted with tbo command of
that military division embracing
Southern Texas, anil tho United States
steamer Plymouth has been ordered
to the mouth of the Itio Grande. This
vessel carries launches, which will
bo used in transporting armed crews
lo all points on the river where their
sorvicos may be required to prevent
Mexican robbers and banditi from
crossing tbo stream and committing
outrages upon American citizens and
their property. This looks as it tbo
authorities at Washington had at Inst
measured the ronl danger ol this lior-tl-

trouble, and wcro determined to
meet and oi.d it. The longer this
matter is trifled with, the mora diffi-

cult it will bo to adjust. It troops
hud been stationed ulong the Itio
Grande fivoycursngo in sufficient num-
bers to punish all infractions of treaty
faith and obligations, thcro would bo
no need of tba preparations mnkingnt
tho present time. Cortina would not
havo raised anil organized his band of
cattle thieves, nor would murders and
robberies bo of weekly occurrence
on tho soil of Texas. Hut tho river
was practically uncovered on tbo
American side, nnd that was nn invi-
tation to tbo uneasy spirits ol Mexico
which they had eagerly nnd promptly
embraced. Hundreds of bad men
passed into Texas, locttted on ranches

fiftween the liio Grande and the N ne-

ws, and arc there still, acting as nitisntul
assistants to their brother robbers in
Mexico. But if Gen. Old Btations cav-
alry patrols along tha river, and stenm
launches nro constantly on the watch
in tho stream, a different and far more
efficient system will bo Inaugurated.
Crossing tho siver will bo a dangerous
venture, and getting hack with plun-
der still more m.l'hiliid'a Times.

An Irishman went into a
took a drink of "stone-fence,- " and
came out IIo stood a few minutes,
when "things Commenced working."
IIo grabbed his stomach, twisted his
fuco out of shape, rushed bark into the
gin-mi- anil shouted to the bartender:
"Say, I nxctl ye for whiskey, an' yc
gave me th wrong bottle; hand mo a
lutrrel o' water, until I pour it down
an' drown the torchlight procession
that's goin' through mo this blisscd
minit Ochl mtirther, I'm on Urol"
and they "put bim out"

CAi Tinim. A teacher snid to a littlo
girlo at school: "If a naughty girl
should hurt you, like a good girl, you
would forgive her, wouldn't yon?"
"Yes, mamma," alio replied, "If 1 couldn't
catch her?"

They have a fcnialo barber In Brook-
lyn. She is seventeen, soft handed,
sweet of breath, pretty, plump, and

and what Is boiler than nilSraccful, dumb I

"It will come," said a candidate for
Mayor of St Louis while making a
Swech, "junt as sure aa liornco found
ed Home.

Tbo origin ol Easter eggs a hen.

GOVERNMENT SURVEYS.

In a short time several western sur-
veying expeditions will be in tho field
in activu oirurutious. They are inten
ded to cover sections ol country of
which little is known ot a scientino
character at the present time. One
expedition, tinder the command ot
Lieutenant Whoolor, was at Pueblo,
California, on the Bill instant, nearly
ready to start.. Tho work of this par-
ty will embrace a territory of thirty
thousand square miles. Of this large
area twelve thousand milos have nev
er been trod by the feet of a survey
ing purty. it is virgin sou in tins re
spect Its mineral wealth and other
productions aro unknown. This party
will bo divided into three divisions.
Tho first division will proceed in a
southwesterly direction Ut Fort Gar--

Inntl, and Irom thonco to Torra Ama- -

rillo, a valloy of tho Rio Chatna, in
Now Mexico. Thoy will then oxploro
tho Mesas in search of a practicable
route for a wagon road via Washing-
ton Pass to the Went, visit Manzana,
Zandia, Han Podro and Placer Moun-
tains, reach Santa Fe, ami end their
labors by surveying the drainage areas
of the Hio Pacos and tho Canadian
river. Tho route will bo about twenty--

five hundred miles in length.
t he second division will visit the

south park in the Rocky Mountains,
from that point more in tbe direction
of the north of tbo southern Arkan-
sas, and when that is reached pass
along tho Atlantio and 1'aeino divide
botwecn Coochotopa Pass and Mount
Stewart, and return by the valloy of
tho upper 1110 Urande, Wet Mountain
valloy, the Sangre del Cristo and
Groonhnrn runaos en route to Pueblo
nnd Fort Lyon. A minute and caro--
inl examination ol the mines upon the
unpor Aniinos river nnd those In the
vicinity ot l)u Morte and Kosita will
be made by this division of the sur
veying force

The third and lust branch of the
main party will proceed direct to
Spanish l'euks, and from that point
pass over and noto the drainage areas
of the Purgatoiro and Apishupa riv-

ers, move on to the lower extension of
tho Sierra Sangre del Cristo and the
Raton Spur, and afterwards connect
tho base lines at Pueblo and Santa Fu
with tho triangle extended in 1873
from tho latter town westward into
Arizona ami southward to the Mexi-
can line. The real object of Iho whole
work is lo ascertain the exact topo-
graphical features of tho country west
ot tho one hundredth meridian, tiud
dud out and report the best routes for
the supply of interior posts for the in-

terchange of troops, and for scouts
pursuing hostile Indians. This is tho
military aspect and meaning of the
surveying expedition now operating
in the "lar West" It has also other
uses of a most needful ami commen-
dable character. It will furnish the
people accurate and reliable informa-
tion in reference to the natural miner-
al and agricultural resources of that
Iiortion of the country, of which so

known at tho present time,
and thus enable thoso who wish to be-

come pioneers in the march of im-

provement in thut direction to do so
advisedly. Astronomers, geologists,
zoologists, niincrologists and chemists
accompany all tho parties, and they
will test all matters brought to their
attention in a thorough manner. The
reports of tho chiefs of the various
parties will be ol great practical im-

portance, and hence their appearance
will be watched with deep interest in
this anil other countries. I'hilnil.lphm
Times.

Every young limn should remember
thut tho world will always honor in-

dustry. Tho useless idler whoso ener-
gies of body and mind are rusting lor
want of occupation, may look with
scorn it is praise ; his contempt is
honor.

The aim ot all intellectual training
for tho mass of tho people should be
to cultivate common sense; to qualify
them for forming a sound practical
judgment of tho circumstances by
which they are surrounded.

JUic giai'trtlstmrnts.

cAUTION.

All perionf are hereby warned aalnit porch-aiin-

or In any manner med.lling with tbe fol-
lowing property, now in the poeaeulon of Joeeph
M'eguaer, of burn. ida town.faip. via I 1 borero,
1 wagon, I eowa, 7 .beep, 1 timber fled aad one
Aeld of wheat, ai tba aame bclonaa to me and if
tuhject to my order. OK0ROE WAGONER,

llurd, Juno 3a, 1975-Jt- e

QAUTION.
All person! ara hereby wanifd affaioit

or In any manner medjliug with the fol-

low tog property, new in thehandi of Jatnei
of HHl township, vii : 1 oook atore and

atentilt, til the tin w aro and difhrt in the bouta.
a chairs, labia, bed and bedding, 1 cupboard,
1 store and pipe, 1 douglitray, 1 griod-ton-

1 bund law, ai the tanie belongs to ine and
il left with bim on loan luljoctto my order.

IIKNRV HKKT1I, JH.
Of tend, J ana SO,

All persons are borehy warned against pur
chasing or in any tray taeddling with the fol-
lowing properly, now la the hands of John A.
NeH of New Wuhingtn, Clearfield county, I'.,
Til : 1 cook stove, 1 aet chairs. J rocking chair,
I egg store, I nup'ooard, 1 bed and bedding, 1

lUnd, lot of carpet, 3 acres uf wheat, 1 plow,
ware, bursa, 2 set harness, I slod, 1 dearborn
wagon, t bogs, 1 blank cow, 1 taulj cow. This
property was purchased by ine June 2jtfa, lit 74,
and it Inft with tbe (aid John A. on loan,
ubjoot to my nrder. IIVNKY N KFF, 8R.

New Washington, June lit), 1S74 St

QAUTION.
All pertntit ara hereby csatlonerl egnlast

purr basing or In any way meddling with tbe fol-
lowing property, now in potefiion of John Kriti,
of IM'irrii tow ii hip, Til i 1 brown mare, 1 bay
mare, 1 wagon, 1 spring wsgon, t
cows, 1 yearling heifers, I sprng calf, 8 hogs, IS
iheep, I long plow, t shore) plows, I burrow, 1

wind mill, a acres of wheat, 3 acree of rye, I
ncrcs of OS la, and 7 acres of corn in tbe ground,
as the seme was purchnieil by rat Jane 31, and
Is suljcot to my order at any time.

T. II. FOHCRr.
Orahsmten. Jens 30, 1873 St.

cAUTION.

All persons are hereby caulln-- against
purchasing ar in aoy wan nor meddling with a
new two horse wagon aad two horses, one t bay
and the other a brown, now in the poseioa of
John M. Cypher, of O ceo la. Tha said property
belongs to me and is left with him oa luaa only,
subject to my order at any time.

ADAM KKPIIART.
Osceola Mills, June 33, l,s;i-3i- '

M I N I ST ii .TO RS' NOTJCK-Noti- ca

Is horetT giren that Letters of
on the estate ofAtKXANDKK

lata af Jlaston townshiu, C Ire r Be Id
county, Pennsylvania, deceased, baring been
duly granted to the nmli'mgned, all persons m
delilea te said estate will pleaae make Immediate
payment, and thosa having claims or demands
will present thaw properly authenticated for set
Uemenl without delay,

PETER AMMOND,
Plieloeta, Indiana Co., Pa.. I Adiaiuistratur.

Juae Kth, I87a6t.

AiMIMSTnATUU'S NOTICK.

on tba estate of WM. A. IlUTLKK,
late ol Wellaoeton, Clearfield Co., Pa., deeeaeed,
having bean duly g rented to tha andersignod,
all persona indebted ta said estate will pleaee
make Immediate paymeat. and thosa having
claim ar demands will present them properly
authenticated for settlement without delay.

HA K Ail A. Ul'TlfhR.
Wellaceloa, Jana 97 7 at Administratrix

JXKCUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is herel-- given that Letters
on theasta'tc ol HWAKTtL

WORTH, late ef Lawrence tp., dee'd., hare been
granted tn tha undersigned. AM persons indebted
to said Estate are required to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against it are re-
quired le preaent them, duly authenticated, with-oa- t

delay, ts the undersigned.
RICIIARII HWATBWltRTII,

Cleerteld, June, , 'Ti nt. Ktacalar.

JXECUTOit'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that letters testament-
ary ontheeotateorJONKPI. Mud' MA, lata of
Jordan township, Clearfield county, Pa., dee'd,
having beB daiy granted to tbe anderalgned, all
persona iadabted to aaid estate will pleaee make
immediate payment, and thoae having claims or
demands will present them properly authenticated
for settlement without delay.

ALKXANDKR PKROl'BON,
JOekPU PATTHKAON,

Unbar City, Jnaa I, U76. lt Kxeeatori.

Srowh tf.

NEW

FLOUit. rj:i;,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Market atlre.t, one door went ef Mention

llouae, Clearfleld, Pa.

Keep flomtantly on band

SI'OAlt,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

SALT,

SPICES,

SOAP,

Canned and Dried Fruita, Tobaoao, Clg erf, Can- -

dice, Cider Vinegar, Butter, Eggf, Ac.

ALSO, EXTRA OMR MADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Cora Meal, Chop, Foed, dec,
All of which will ho fold ebeap for oath ar is

eaebaoge for aoeatry produce.
A. U. KRAMER A CO.

Clrarteld, Noe. IS, ISTt. tf

JEMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Won lJ rttpret fully notify tb partite ginemlly
that ba baa reaiovetl bia inor- - Stum Irom
Bliftw't How, la tli buililiBft formtrlj oeeupiatl
by J, Mi In K ratter, ua 8jcgI itrcet, a)xt tlaur
tit Uiglcr'i h rti afire itora, whert ha fnirnil

a full lloa of

U 11 O V EKIE N.

HAMS, DHIKD ilEEFaad LARD.

'I'OARS and SI RUPS, of all gradef.

TEAS, Green end Black.

COFFER, Roa.lfJ and Ureen.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

cujrjrun nrsi,
All kindf la tba market.

PICKLES, in Jan and barrela.

Sl'ICKK, In erery form and rariety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
A I.I. KINDHOIVCIIAI'KRHH.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CUERKIES,

Coal Oil and Lamp Cliimacya.
And a god aeeortuient of thoae thing! niually

kept in a grocery itora, which b. will .zchauge
for marketing at tbe market pricca.

Will fell fur ef ib af ebeaply aa any other one.

Pleaae cull aud ae. hie fltock and Jndg. Ibr
yourtclf.

JOHN McUAUtiilEY.
Ckarirld, May IT, 1874.

G KOCKItlKS.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(SueMecr to LYTLE A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CIIOICK LINE OP TEAK.
OOI.ONU8,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,

VOl'NO HYSON,

ENULISII BREAKFAST
Puretl in Market.

ItUTTliH A NO El;(iS
Will be kent anil enld mi Snt nn.K C.h n.trf

for Country Produce.

QER.MAN CHERRIES,

TURRET PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

I'ISII.
Mackerel, Lake Herring, Cod, Ae.

Pit HI. I'..
Darrel Plcklei and Eagliah Pickle..

fUHIR AND I'I'.KI).
Flour, Cera Heal, Oat Ileal, Aa.

JAS. II. LYTLI.

cHKAP GKOCEKIK8I
LUMMRR PTTV. PA

Tho nndcrslaned announce to hit old frfin4a
and patrons that he has opened a good lino ol
OHOCKKIKg A PROVIHIONH at tbe old stand
ol Kirk A Spencer, for wbieh he solicits a liberal
patrrnafe. . W. M'KNCKR.

LumWr City, Pa., Mareli 3li.tr.

jyjOSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

nAaoracTt'naf

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS

fan

8 AWED SHINGLES,
Aieo Blllf .f TIEMLOCK and PINE flawed

I. ordor on ibort notice.
A Leo TOWN LOTS fr aalo la the horoagh

af Oaeeola.

At.oI.AR(lE ASSORTMENT OEKERAL
MKRCIIANDIhE at their Mammoth Mure la
Oncola,

II. H. SIIII.LINOFORD, Pre.ld.nt,
OOtoe Fereit Plane, No. Hi S. lh at., Phll'n.

JOHN LAWSIlPi, General Supt,
pdj.nl-T- Oeroola Mllla, ClearSeld Co Pa.

OOT AND SHOE MAKING.

JOSEPH II. IlKKItlNll. ,a Marhri rl I.
Shaw't Row, Clearfield, Pa., haa Jaal neeiv.d
a tn. lot of French Calf aklae aad Klpe, the
beet la the market, and la now prepared

everything la hit line, lie will war.
rant hie work to b. aa rppreoealed.

Tha eltlaeat af Clearfield and vlrlalOJ eie
re.peflf.lly Invited to give him s .all.n ork done at abort notic Mfi'My

N 8IIOK STORK -

I would announce to lb. iieohlo of riarM
and the publie at large, that bar. rnted the
Short fhop formerly nn bv Frank Short and
am preparnl lo make aad mend all kind, of Boon
aad Kbeee, aa formerly deaa hy Khorty on abort
nolle, and will gwaroalM all klada or work ent
I. rip, ravel ar eat in the eye. The beet French
rtock alwayeon hand. Shop on Market Street.Nei I

door be Ib. Ali.gh.ny Hotel.
March, H Ti:ly THOMAS ALLEN.

HOI 8 K A N DLOT FO R SALE.
Ilouee and !.ot on Iho eornerof Mar-

ket and Fink ctreela, Clearfield, Pa., le for eel..
l n. lot eoatalai nearly an acre of ground. Tbe
be.ee It n largo do.1,1. frame, eonraialag nine
""' or .rrme m aiaor la Formation apply
t. th. tahMribn, at Ike Feet OtW.

P. A. BAl'LIH.

Dott-U-.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Third and Fourth,)

CI.KAHKIKI.I), PA.
Th. fubeoriber baeiag beeouie proprietor of

thl. hotel, wuuld roepeelfully a.k a lllteral fliar.
ef publie patronage. Pricea reduced lo fait tb.
tintefl.

J.o.JO. '75:lf. U. L. LEIP0LDT.

SUSyUEIIANNA HOUSED
PA.

NEWTON READ, Pnormnron.
Having beootae proprietor of thia Hotel, I

would rrelteotfully eolkil lb. patronage of tba
pobllo. Ilouee lea.antly and .onvenicnUy ait.
lifted; s el, refitted and rolurai.bod good ua.
pie ruome attached. All railroad traina itop at
tali bonea. jan2ll.fi

SaTvi6Wk;
A Front Btreetf.)

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tha naderolgnod having taken charge of tbia
Hotel, would reapeellully .olieil public patronage.

J.nl'76 It. M. FULLEKToN.

Washington"Souse,
WASHINGTON, FA.

Tbif new and welt furniebed huur. hae boon
taken by tbe unJeraiguod. He feeia confident ef
bring able to render oatiifactioa to thoae who may
ravur linn witb a call.

May 8, 1171. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

JJ-
- O M T U tJ N H O V IS,

Oppoilt. th. Court floor.,

LOCK HAVEN, PX.NN'A.
J.14'71 HAl'SEAL A KROM, Prep't.

LOYD HOUSE,
Mfin Street,

PlIILIPsBUllO, PENN'A.
.1.1. .I-- .-. ,.. k . .1 L .

aS'irdf. Th. traveling public If invited to cell.
aovi, ,c. nounnr luiu,

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Second and Market Streets,

CI.EAK.VILI, PA.
rpHISold aad commodloas Hotel haa. during
J. tha past year, baan calarged to doable Ita
former eapaelty for tbe entertainment of stran
gers an 4 guests. Tha whole building has been
refurnished, and tha proprietor will epara no
peine to render his guests comfortable while
stay tog with bim.

jMH,Thc 'Mansion IloBse" Omul bos nine to
and rrom tba Depot on tbe arrival and departure
ofeacbtrsia. JOHN UOUOHKKTY,

aprn-7- tf Proprietor

p. a. a en old. a. V. AROLO. j. a. aaaoun

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Rankers ami llrolcers,

Iteynoldavllle, teflerauu Co., Pa.
Money race i red on deposit. Diseonnti ftt mo

derate rats. Uattcm nnd Foreiga Kxchangeal.
wars on band and collections promptly made.

Kernfldsvflla, Dec 16, lftM. ly

County National Bank,
OF CLEAIUIKM), PA.

In Masonic Building, one door north olROOM Wilson's Drug Store.
pBSttnge Tickets to and from Lirerpoot, Queens-tow-

(llasgow, London, Paris and Copenhagen.
AIo, Drafts for salo on tbe Royal Hank of Ireland
end Imperial Hank of London.

JAMBS T. LEONARD, Pres't.
W. M. SHAW, Cashier. tl;l:74

DREXEL !l C0m
No. 31 Mouth Third fftreet, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail will rroeive prompt attea

tlun, and all information cheerfully furni.bed
Order, eolieted. April tf.

Jcntistrji.

Office orer Irwin's Drag Store,

CIRWKNSYILLK, PA.
All dental operations, either In the mechanical

or operative branch, promptly attended lo aad
sat is lection guaranteed. Hpecial attention paid
ta the tree t ntn t f diseases of tbe natural teeta,
gums and month. Irregularity of tba teeth suc-

cessfully corrected. Teeth extracted without paia
by the use of Ktbcr, and artificial teeth inserted
of the bast material and warranted to render sat--

Taction. ipril3fl'71:ly

D EXTISTBY.

Itarinr determined to locate In Carwtaavills
for tbe purpose of pursuing my profession, I
here I r otter my services to thm public. I have
just finished a term of dental instructions under
tha bent leecners 01 tne Pennsylvania loiiege ei
Dental Surgery in Philadelphia, and am no

prepared to execute all work pertaiaina to dent
istry ia the best manner, with tbe latest lniprvre
meat". All work guaranteed to give entire

action as ta Quality aad duration. Teeth ex

tracted without pain. Room In new Bank build-

ing. For further information apply in persoa or

address K. M. THOMPtiON,
ehSI'TS-tf- . Curwcnsrille, Pa.

A . MT H I L L S
Would rnspectfully notify hispatienti

that he hae reduced the pricu of ART-
IFICIAL TKkTU toio.00 per eel, or

3,15.00 for a doable set. For any two persons
coming at the same time, to have each an apper
Nt, will get tbe two seU for 3ft.0U, or 317.M
each.

Terms Invariably Cakr.
Clearfield, July I, 1874.

cLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

fllllR htirfcniigned, successors to RKED ft

X POVtKI.L, have purchased tha
PLAN IN U MILL, and refttted It fa

doing an extensive business. All the msebinrrj
will be added necessary to make it one of tet
most complete establishments ol tha kind ta tss

State. Tboy are naw prepared to receive erdm
for any work ia that line. They will girespecisl
attention to all materials for house building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARuING,

SASU, DOORS, BLINDS,

till.lCKKTS, .Tf or Lii.Yti,t.
OF ALL BTYLK3, always on hand.

WORKED BOARDS, and all articles aeeei-t- r

for building, will ba exchanged for PKT

LI'MRKK, so that persons at a distance as;
bring their lumbar, exehaage it fur, and refers
bouta with tbe manufactured articles.

The Company will always have on hand a Urjt

ttwk of dry lumber, so as to ba ale to all as

order on tbe shortest notice. Only the best asc
Msaitt .kinrnl h.i.la will kai afnhlnvMi. an ibet tM

public may rely upon good work.

Lumber will ba worked or sold as lew as it
be purchased anywhere, and warranted to irirt

satlffaetion. As the business will be doaa ap
the cash principle wa can afford lo work for satsll

prttCts.

DRY LUMBER WANTED!

R.pecially one and and two k peed
ftuff, for which a liberal price will be paid.

The bailnett will be conducted nnder the aai

af tha

"Clonrficltl Tlnnlm? Mill fo"

M. O. Brown will person ally suparlaieit- -

Orders respectfully solicited.

M. O. BROWN A RR0.

Clear Old, Pa.. June 1, 187a.

O. I. V,

WHERE to buy my DRY IIOOIH, Or

Qncenewere, tllae.ware. Drug "
nettonf, Cenfeetioneriee, A.,, cheap lor rare.

Tha tubecriber ben leave tu Inform hi) el'
new euftowierc that ba haa opened

A VAH1KTV STORK

IN ULEN II"!'. M

And will aril gomlf al price, tn full the '"' '
Nberal redaction will be made lo enftewrff v'
Ing at wholeeale.

Call and otamlna ny etoek befrre pewf""
' i i.i i . , i 1.. ..iMaarie

aotialtad.
C. J. K"T'

(Ilea Hope, Pa., Jana U, 1171.

Tllira ant-- tl. i : l .gerl

Jl aal.nval.able Iowa property ia lb.bere'
"i . ..r.na 1,1 nnune leet, wtie .
atovy plank kimea th.reoa .reeled, T
MM, ., - A I . L.J BO

Alw, fewing room and balh room on eeroed f
Hone. Snl.aed eomplet. from wllarlef"
iiuj ........jku. J . , .. . , . prior n
- kh i, ..v.. i-
anaahle and payment, .aey.

tOangIS WM. M. MeCt'LlO!


